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BENEFITS OF MINORITY BUSINESS EN1'ERPRISES
TO THE U.S. ECONOMY

Oyecylew
Continued and expanded Federal support for minority business enterprises CM8Es> wll I result In tangible benef Its for the nation as a whole.
These benef Its are:
o Employment
o Federal, State and local tax revenues
o Sources of Investment capital
o Technological Innovation and Improvement
o Support for development and expansion of non-minority bus i ness sectors
o Foster i ng international trade relations
o Del Ivery of social and voluntary services
o Community support for self-sufficlenc;:y and "self-help"
o Human capital development.
Federal MSE support prograns, In particular the 8(a) and P.L. 95-507
programs, were Initiated to counter the distorting effect on the marketplace of systemic discrimination.

Such discriminat ion has continued to

severely restrict flSE opportunities for growth and maturation.

Thus, the

need for these progrcsns persists.
Pol lcles for the 8Ca> program recently promulgated by the Smal I Bus iness Administration wll I limit the development of new tJSEs and will have a
dev astat Ing impact on those 8 Ca) cert If Ied f Irms that are mov Ing toward
maturity.
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Support of MSEs by the Reagan adm In I strati on i s cons i stent with the
principles of "supp ly-side" econan i cs and wll I return quantif i able benefits
to the economy.

An unequlvocable pol Icy statement teem tho President sup-

porting existing 1·13E Federal

programs is urgently needed now, however,

Tf

these benef Its ace to be real lzed.

Minority Entreoceneycs as Employees
A 1979 study of

smal I businesses cont Inned the Importance of

firms in developing new Jobs.
5. 6 mi I I I on f t nns

smal I

Two-thirds of the total employment growth of

(representing 82 percent of pr Tv ate sector emp I oyment)

came from smal I bus i nesses.
~.q

nor I ty bus I nesses represent an important seci'or of the smal I bus i Using the most recent census data available, an~ l ysts I n

ness ccmmunity.

th e Cep artment of Commerce have est I mated that mI nor I ty-owned bus I nesses
pre·, i de jobs to an estimated 1 ,081 ,095 persons.
o Th i s exceeds the tota I emp I oyment of the 19 I argest U. s. o I I companies;
o I t more than doubles the combined employment of the s ix largest U.S.
steel manuf aci'urers;
o It is 80 percent greater than the total employment of the Ford Motor
Company,

Chrysler

Corporatton,

and

o It exceeds the combined work forces of

American

ITT,

Motors;

and

ISM, Boeing, and Rod<-

wel I International.
A survey conducted In early 1981 among f Inns In the Washtngton metropo l i tan area,

among wh I ch 8 Ca) f Inns are heav t I y represented,

employment among these t-13Es great ly exceeds national averages.
emp I c1men't for

ind I cates
Estimated

the 250 f I rms represented by the sample show s a total of
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14,234 employees.

Many of these employees In professional, techn ical, and

managerlal categories would not find cc:mparable positions i n either the
publ le or non-minority private sector

It their jobs

w~re

terminated.

Employment among minority-owned enterprises has expandej as rapldly as
tn the non-minority sector.
o Between the 1972 and 1977 census, total employmer.t
entrepreneurs

grew

by

a cc:mpound annual

by minority

rate of 3.89 percent

o The comparab I e growth rate for a I I pr Iv ate nonagr.1c .JI tur a I emp Ioyment was 3.83 percent
o Between 1977 and 1980 the number of Jobs provided by mr nor I ty-owned
f l rms grew by an estimated 4.20 percent, which equal

l~d

the natlorial

average.
During the 1980s the

Importance of

minority-owned businesses as

employers wlll llkely Increase.
o The Bureau of Labor Statistics CBLS) projects slower employment
growth In the goods producing sectors through 1990
o However, BLS also projects that employment dema.nd in those retal I
non-goods producing areas In which minority-owned f lrms are concentrated wit I increase by as much as 8 percent
o During the decade of the 1980s, total employment In the goods producing sector Is projected to grow by 5 to 7 mll lion persons, compared to about 20 mil I Ion in the non-goods producing industries.
The contr i butions of M3Es as employers are made even more clear when
the Impact of these firms on unemp I oyment Is assessed.

In 1980, an est 1-

mated 3. 15 m11 I Ion persons were unemp Ioyed each week.

If unemp Ioyment

benefits of S100 per week were paid to these persons, $315 mll I Ion a week
would be required.
lay

of

The col lapse of M3Es could represent an addltlonal out-

$100 mill Ion

In

Federal

unemployment benefits,

since persons

( S)

e~pl:::yed

by 143Es would not have easily found jobs i n either the publlc or

pr ivate secrcrs i n 1980, a recess ion year.
surv ival ot

~EEs

Put ano7her way, the continued

In 1980 could have saved the Federal government SlOO

mlll ion a week or S5.2 blll ion for the year.

.

The Imp! Ications of these data and projections are clear.

Minority

er.trepreneurs wi II have to employ at expanded I eve Is to off set ·.iteak and
cec l in Ing I abor demand In the goods produc Ing and pub I Ic serv Ice sectors
severely Impacted by reductions In Federal spending.

feCeral. State and Local Tax Revenues
A study of est! mated Federal Income tax payments made In 1977 InJ Icated that S2 b 1111 on had been recovered by the Federal government and
anot!'\er S500 million had been paid In State, lo.cal, !mpor1", and excise
taxes.

CSee Tuble attached.)

Federal, State and local taxes paid by Wash-

ingron metropolitan area tlrms alone were esi"imated at over S93 mil I Ion In
1981 , a figure which represents a substantial contr ibution to the national

and .::rea econorn i es.

;cyr:~s

of

lnv~stment

Capjtal

The U.S. Chamber of Commerce est·lmated In 197' thai" every 100 new jobs
created senerated S481,000 In additional bank deposits.
r.-ute for 1981

is $736,410.

A ccmparable estl-

Using these figures, ,_'SE employment In 1980

generated an estimated total bank deposits of nearly SS blll Ion.

If this

sum was deposited In checking accounts only, the receiving banks could have
Iever aged I oans In excess of S72 b 1111 on.

Th Is sum wou Id have been more

tl'lan adequate to f I nance the S72 b 11 11 on In crude or I Imported Into the
Un it~d

States i n 1980.
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Tecbno!og!ca!

lnnoyatlon and lmproyement

The contributions of minority Inventors and scientists to the nation's
technological
mented.

superiority over

the centuries

ts

I it-tie known but docu-

El ljah McCoy, Lewis Latimer, and Granvl I le T. Woods for example,

patented major
Garret A.

Improvements

In

the ral!road

and

electrical

Industries.

Morgan invented both the gas mask and the traffic light In the

early 20th century.
The role of the smal I business sector, Including minority smal I business,

in

National

t Inns

technological

Innovation

Is

more

acknowledged.

The

Science Foundation has found that between 1953 and 1973, smal I

prcduced

about

four

t I mes

as

many

development t inns as medium-sized t Inns,
I arge

wldely

I nnov at I ons
and about

per

research

and

24 times as many as

t Inns.
Although ~inorlty partic i pation In growth Industries I s stll I mlnlmal,

that which has occurred, according to a study conducted by the National
8uslr.css League, is the direct result of minority Inventiveness and creativity, I .e., the ability to "bulld a better mousetrap."
Kobert C. Forney, Senior Vice President, E. I. De Pont de Nemours and
Ccrnpany,

Inc., recent I y commented on the strong "we try harder" sp Ir It

among minority vendors with which his corporation does business.

He noted

that 1·'8Es often ccrnpensate tor what they may I ack In the way of f I nancl al
resources "with energetic attacks on bottlenecks."

Sypport tor Qeye!opment and Expansion of Non-Minority Business Sectors
Minority business enterprises are
economy.

Integrally tied

Into the national

They must of necess I ty turn to non-m I nor I ty vendors for many of

the goods and services that are required to sustain their operations.
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For example, it is estimated that 250 Washington area flnns recently
samp led spend nearly S25 mi I I Ion per year on space, nearly S4 mi I I Ion on
copy/dupl !eating machine rental, and over S5.25 mil I ion on telephone costs.
As important, as rSEs develop and accumu I ate assets, they
1

h~ve

demon-

strated an interest and capabil tty to diversify and commit resources to Involvement In other business sectors.

In the Washlnston metcopol itan area,

several cases can be cited of professional service consulting f inns which
have gained experience and business acumen through participation In the
8Ca) progran and which have become Involved In commun i ty development proj ects as joint venture partners and Investors.
Success of the Urban Enterp\lse Zone concept wll I depend on the aval 1abl I i ty of such partners In development, particularly In those cities where
+minor i ties predominate and are In pol I ti cal leadersh ip positions.

Fost~cjog

Internat ional Trade Relatlonsb!os

ibe U.S. trade deficit with Nigeria Is $13 bf I I Ion, representing the
va lue of Ni ger ian oll.
c~y

~re

Yet at the sane time, American ski I ls and technol-

being sought by African countries for development.

Many of t hese

and oTher Third World nations have speclflcal ly expressed interest In doing
bus i nP.ss with

~BEs.

Support tor the Increased involvement of "13Es In International trade
wi II not only affect the balance of trade but wit I aid tn establishing
cooperative eel atl onsh I ps wt th the suppl Iers of much need raw mater I al s.
However,

~~Es

must be able to achieve a level of stabll tty and sophistica-

t ion t hat wll I enable them to pursue lnternatlonal markets with s uccess.
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Cpmmuojty Support tor Selt-Sutf lclency and Self-Help
Since the emergence of Bocker T. Washington on the national scene in
the late 19th century, there has been a strong undercurrent of support for
economic self-sufficler.cy and self-help In the black community.

There has

been a resurgence of tnat spirit with the development of visible minority
business entities In the late 1960's and 1970's.

An i nd Ication ts the

growing numbers of minority students In business administration courses and
I ncreas Ing numbers of t Irms seeking entry to the 8 Ca) program.

However,

the decl lne and/or disappearance of those businesses that have participated
In the 8Ca) and other minority support progr!ms could result In a deeper
sense of dependency and apathy
exists.

In minority ccmmunitles than currently

For there wII I be no conv Inc Ing ev I dance that se It-he Ip r n eco-

ncmlc enterprise really works.

Del lvP.ry of Socia! and Vof ynfary Seryjces
Jack Ie Robinson cred I ted a ne I ghborhood b I ad< bus I nessman' s interest
and Intervention for his rescue from the I lfe of dei lnqucncy.
could be repeated countless times.

The story

Ml nor Ity entrepreneurs h I re youth,

udvlse students to go Into business, support human rights and social service organizations, sponsor issue-oriented conferences, support recreation
programs,

and

contribute

to

and

manage

pol ltlcal

campaigns.

Cuts In publ le spending and the shift toward I lmlted government places
greater responslbillty for social welfare programs on the private sector.
If at the same time government decreases support for mi nority business
enterprise, there wll I be fewer organizations within minority communities
to pick up the slack.
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C? p!tal Oeye! opment

t.~ - ao
:~

i I ton and Rose Fe i edman r n Free to Choose have apt Iy descc I bed the

Importance of this benef It.
In countries I Ike the United States the major productive resource Is
oecsonal pcoduct!ye c:paclty -what econanists call "human capital" ••
The accumulation of physical capita! • • • has played an essential role In econanlc growth • • • But the accumulation of human
capital--ln the form of Increased knowledge <lnd skills and Improved
heal th and Iongev I ty-has al so p I ayed an essentl al col e. • • Both
phys l cnl and human cap(tal must be cared for and replaced. Th i s Is
even more diff tcult and costly foe human than foe physical capltala major reason why the return to human capita! has risen so much more
rapidly than the return to physical capital.
Human C<lpltal development ts probably the least recogn ized contrlbut Ion to the nat Iona I economy made by mI nor tty bus I ness enter pr I ses.
~eneflt

The

is not solely to be understood In tenns of numbers, although It Is

clear that the substantial majority of persons employed by 1·13Es ace minor !ties and that smal I businesses ace more labor Intens ive than large corporat ions.
The critical
E ntce~reneucs

Issue

Is the qual lty of

the

~ ployment

exper i ence.

start their businesses with themselves, and Initially hire

persons closest to them, I. e., other minorities.

These persons are gener-

al ly not experienced and would not be able to enter large corporations or
Governmental agencies ln comparable positrons.

As the company grows

trcm th e ent cepreneural stage to the manager state -- these
wjt1

t~ e

employees~

company , thus galnlng developmental exper iences they would not be

ub le to access other.lse.

As Important, they are able to gain such experl-

cnces despite the lack of ·credentials and fonnal evidence of capability
(e.g. test scores) required by major corporations or pub I le secta- a-ganlza~lons

tor employment.
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These indlv_lduals tn turn, having acquired such managerial and progrcrn
experience,

make substanttal

contributions to their cc:mmunltles -- as

church leaders, charity fund-raisers,
I Ike.

pol ltlcal

representatives and the

In the case of tw'BEs, such contr I but Ions are overwhe Im Ing Iy made to

the minority communities from which the entrepreneurs come.

The Hs:rmtul Impact of SSA's 8 Ca) Pol lcles
The nine benef Its of minority business enterprises I lsted above represent assets to the national economy of Incalculable value.
Pol lcles recently promulgated by newly appointed SBA Adm inistrator
Michael Curdenas 11ould have a devastating effect upon the ability of firms
current I y

In

the

8 Ca)

program

to

generate

these

bene f I ts.

Major problems are:
1.

SBA would terminate the pcrtlc l oat lon of the largest 8!a) firms.

The 8Ca) program was developed In recognition of the role that racial
discrimination plays Jn Interfering with market forces.

A Republ lean

Administration developed the program to compensate for this bias, which has
not lessened to this day.
FI nns op er at Ing wIth th Is "safety net" In p I ace were then ab I e to
self-market with some assurance that they would not be den ied a reasonable
chance for success.

Those entering the progr21n In the earliest days have

on Iy recent Iy begun to exper Ience break-throughs.

Thus, desp Ite I arge

contract do I Iar volumes, they have on Iy recent Iy exper Ienced not Iceab I e
prof I tab 11 I ty.
Termination Is arbitrary and unfair If based on cumulati ve contract
dollar volume, without respect to the firm's comparative position relative
to oth er smal I businesses, and In Its own Industry, or without assess ing
chances for success once the "safety net" bas been removed.

lmpos Iti on of
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s u ch

blanket pol icy without respect to Individual circumstances wll l mean

~

It will also el lmlnate any prospect of s igni ficant part!-

r uin tor many.

c lpatlon ot such tirms In community development ventu res, In the lnternational

m~rket

place, In growth lndustrfes or In the private sector main-

stream.
2.

SBA !Ould l lmlt part ici pat ion fn t he 8(a) program to 3-5 years

Such a pol Icy fl !es In the face of substantial evfdence accumulated by
SBA Itself that most ffrms do not approach maturity until they have been In
existence 15 to 20 years.

Most firms only begfn to move tran the entrepre-

neural to the manager Ial stage of growth In 3 to ' years. Few can show
s lgnif icant profits before the '-yeer mark. Cectat n ly the development of
human

this

capital required for mainstream participation i s not
tl~e

acc~pl

I shed In

frame.

As Important, Federal agencies wit I not be wll ling to entrust major
Ieng-teem proj ects to SBA foe the 8Cal program If the flnns best qual If led
to Implement them ace no longer avallable.

This wou ld result In 8Cal sub-

contracts tor minor projects with no development pot ential.

This pol Icy

wll I also cause the demise of some of the program's most respect ed f inns.
Pr ivate sector oppoctunl ti es ace s Imply not av all ab I e for them, partr cuI ar Iy In t he absence of enforcement of ?. L. 95-,07.

Moreover, there has

been no major change In the biases of evaluatlon panels which operate
a~alnst

uni

minority f Inns when non-8Ca) contracts ace at stake.

Thus, It ts

ikely that these f lrms can maintain their current contract volume It

they ace removed fcan the 8Ca) program.
There ace al tecnattves fer the management of the 8 Ca) pcogri!ln that
would greatly l lmlt The services SBA would have to provide to f l nns In the
progc~

over 3 years.

These must be explored ff the progran Is to remain

credible and If the stated benefits to minority ccmnunitles are t o be
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real lzed.

Arbitrary time I imitations establ lshed to make the 8Ca) progran

a "revolving door" program tor entreprenural orientation wt 11 not achieve
the purpose of strengthening minority communities or the national econany.
3.

SBA Is penalizing 8Ca> firms for Its own management fallyres

In June 1981, 8(a) firm? were advised by SBA that pending requirements
and/or contracts earmarked for them could not be processed and approved
because SBA had not yet met the Congressionally-mandated requirement that
SBA negotiate with each f lrm by June 1 a f lxed progran participation term.
Thus, f lrms were required to sign a statement which had the potentlal of
ceprivlng them of due process, a statement which ts being challenged.
Finns have also been advised that 8(a) requirements and/or contracts
cannot be approved because data submitted to one part of SBA (e.g., District Offices) had not been canmunlcated to another part of the organization Ce.g., Reglonal Offices).

8(a) contracts have also been wlthheld by

Federal agencies because of the delays caused by SBA procedures and/or the
inabil tty ot SBA to process more 8Ca) contracts, Including contracts which
the 8Ca> firms have marketed with no SBA assistance.
As a result ot these events, 8(a) contracts anticipated to be awarded
by the end of the third quarter (June 30, 1981) may be lost to the program
forever.

In addition, restrlct'lons on the dollar volume of contracts let

In the fourth quarter may affect the avallablllty of 8Ca) contracts to be
let by September 30, 1981.
In short, 8 Ca) f lrms wit I lose business crltlcal to their survival
because of the lnabll lty of SBA to manage Its work In an effective, efficient and timely manner.
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p·g •:eed t or a

Stat~ment

trom the Prgs I c!ent

The decl lne and disappearance of minority business enterprises Is not
in the national interest.

However, the actions of SBA coupled with persis-

tent report Ing ot the negatl ve aspects of the 8 Ca) and other mI nor I ty
support programs suggest that such an outccme Is l ntended.

A statement

frcr.i the President of the United States Is urgently needed to reverse this
trend . to cont! nue support for

~E

development and maturatl on, and to

r ealize the substantial benef !ts that can accrue to the nation If minority
entrepreneurs are viewed as Important participants In the national economy.
Such a statement should Include at a minimum:
1.

Support for the continuation and expanston of the 8Ca> program as
an

Important vehlcla for the Involvement of r.ees tn Federal

contracting activities.
2.

Commitment to enforce P.L. 9'-507 as a means to foster majority/
minority

3.

business

arrangements

within

the

private

sector.

Recognition of the benefits to the national economy contributed
by f·5Es.

'·

Insistence that SSA be held accountable for Its contribution to
the development and success of.
and w111 be expected to

~Es

rev~p

participating In Its . prograns

its operatl ons to ach reve that

end.
5.

The Administration welcomes the parttctpatton of "13Es In the
development of the Urban Enterprise Zone pro;rarn and other tnrtlatlves designed to fact I ttate the nation's econanlc recovery.

ESTIMATED TAX i;'AYMENTS Of All

MIN~ITY-OWNEO

BUSINESS ENTERPRISES

BY INOOSTRY ANO TYPE OF TAX
IN 1977 DOLLARS
(flmounts In Thousands of Dollars)

Industry Group

Gross Rocelpts
of Al I t.eE s 11

Est. fed.
lncomo Ta11
Rate 21

Est. f ed.
Income Ta11
Payments)/

Est. State
local, l•port
& E11clse Tax
Rate 41

Agrlculture, forestry & fisheries

10.66

3.04

Mining

n.16

3.55

Est. Peyments of
State. local,
Import & Excise
Ta11es 51

Est. Total
Ta11 Pay•ents
By t.eE/'/

Construction

2,:560,764

:5.51

82,86.5

1.90

44,855

127,718

Manufacturing

1,959,424

5. 77

11:5,059

2.14

41,9:52

154,991

Ut 11 It I es

1,060,422

4.:55

46, I 28

3.61

}8,281

84,409

Wholesale Trade

2,0}0,700

3.00

60,921

0.90

18,276

79, 197

10,629,:578

2.85

302,9}7

1.96

208,H6

511,273

finance, Insurance
end Real Estate

1,333,6}9

18. 77

250,:524

2.37

",607

281,9:51

Services

6,201,552

16.79

I ,041 ,241

2.21

137,054

I, 178,295

458,100

21 . 67

99,270

.........

Transportation and

Retel I Trade

lndustrlos not
Classlfled

-

---

5, 74}

99,270

2,517,084

I/ Bureau of the Census, 1977 Survev of Hlnorltv-O.nod Buslooss Eotorprlses
2/ Based upon Teble I which Is In turn based upon tho tax record of sole proprlotorshlps.
about 75 percent of oll t.eE s.

This for• of buslnoss organization accounts for

}/ Gross receipts tllllOS estl•atod federal lnc01110 tax rate.
4/ Oun & Brodstreet, The Cost of Doing Business; Proprietorships. 1977. Based on Gross Receipts.
5/ Gross receipts times e st imate consolldated ta11 rato for state, local, l•port and excise ta11es.
6/ Sum of es timate Federal Income ta11es paid plus e s timated state, local, Import and e11clse ta11 payment.
lJQif.l

1977 Is tho latest year f or which complete data Is available.
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